All I Want To Do
Choreographed by David & Denise Hoyn
Description: 40 count, 2 wall, intermediate line dance
Music: All I Want To Do by Sugarland
Step Sheet provided by Rose Haven, 404.379.1213 or rose@atlantalinedance.com or
atlantalinedance@bellsouth.net Web: www.atlantalinedance.com

Start dancing on lyrics
RIGHT TOE HEEL, LEFT TOE HEEL, RIGHT KICK BALL CHANGE TWICE
1-2
Touch right toe to right side, roll right knee out drop heel
3-4
Touch left toe to left side, roll left knee out drop heel
5&6 Kick right forward, step onto right, step left in place (traveling forward)
7&8 Kick right forward, step onto right, step left in place (traveling forward)
STEP, &TURN, CR0SS, ROCK, & CROSS, SIDE TOUCHES, HEEL TOUCHES
1&2 Step forward on right, pivot ¼ turn left and step left to side, cross right over left
3&4 Rock left to left side, step right in place, cross left in front of right
5&6 Touch right toe to side, step right in place, touch left toe to left side
&7&8 Step left in place, touch right heel forward, step right in place, touch left heel
forward
STEP, ½ PIVOT TURN, STEP-LOCK-STEP, HIP BUMPS
&1-2 Step left in place, step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left (weight to left)
3&4 Step forward on right, lock left behind right, step forward on right
5&6 Step forward on left and bump hips left, right, left
7&8 Step forward on right and bump hips right, left, right
HEEL & HEEL, & ¼ TURN RIGHT, CROSS TRIPLE, ¼ TURN, ¼ TURN
1&2 Touch left heel forward, step left in place, touch right heel forward
&3-4 Step forward on left, pivot ¼ turn right (weight to right)
5&6 Cross left in front of right, step right to right side, cross left in front of right
7-8
Step right back and turn ¼ left, step left to left side and turn ¼ left
WALK, ½ TURN RIGHT, RIGHT BACK COASTER, FULL TURN, TRIPLE FORWARD
1-2
Walk forward on right, make ½ turn right and step left back
3&4 Step back on right, left together, forward on right
5-6
Make full turn left forward, stepping left, right*
7&8 Triple forward left, right, left
*easier alternative: walk forward left, walk forward right.
REPEAT DANCE FROM THE TOP
RESTART
On the 3rd and 5th wall do the first 8 counts, then repeat to start the dance over.

